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The Doctors quarrel.
," The perils of greatnesi are ngaln

In the case et the dead Emperor
Jfoderlck, the noble. That he was killed

,by his doctors may be reasonably its- -

Anned and in truth is proved by
;tbelr own declaration"); whether Mac.
keocle did It, as the Germans say,

y oc they did It, ns he fays, It remains upon
u.tbelr own evidence that ho was their vic-U- m.

And probably they All had a hand
It. The chief responsibility rests upon

Mackenzie, as the emperor died in his
"r'liiBds and After ho hnd given the world

mua to believe that he could save him.
m.khvbz'0 ueeuoa ueiensc, out, me vui- -

vmn which he has printed is as ineffective
I his conduct of his patient's case. He

Bade a bad job of both. His volume is
made up on the principle that the best
defense is attack ; and he wades into
tha German doctois furiously, taklnc
ipeclal delight in showing that they

know nothing of laryngott mr. Tliat is
wnere ne is strong. n is ins specialty,
and he seems to think that it is about the
v.bole of medicine and surgery. It
it the art of examining and treat-
ing the throat, down which the
operator looks by the aid of a mirror
and on which he operates with a forceps.
The trouble being with Frederick's
throat, Mackenzie, who enjoyed the first
reputation as athro.it t re.tter, was sent
for; and then he and the Gcinrnisdis-cusse- d

whether it was cancer, and he took
a piece out, and it was found not to be.
And the Germans s.ty lie took a healthy
piece from a wrong spot. It was a jcir
or more before it was agreed to be can-
cer, and during this lime ninny doctors

lEscnroat itmunwnWii times, and it had
been eo abused among hands that it
would be almost a wonder If cancer had
not been bi ought on ; as Mackenzie says
it was, by the bungling German'd treat-men- t,

and as other people may think,
perhaps by his own.

And what an exhibition it has all been
of the misfortune of greatness I for if
Frederick had not been a prlnce,a country
doctor would have told him that ho had or
had not cancer and would have killed or
enrol him off hand, without subjecting
him to torture from a regiment of
doctors. The case reminds one of Gar-
field's, where a great lot of competent
and incompetent doctors got mixed
np, with the b id ones genera 1

on deck, and a net result of
death and tremendous bills. Wo have
the same in the emperor's case, with the
addition of a doctors' quarrel of the first
class, accompanied by the freest exposure
et confidential consultations and an ex-

hibition of a lack of magnanimity and
t, which is not creditable to

the.professlon.

Tho 'ew York Situation.
The New York lhmhl, which strongly

advocates the election of Cleveland, com-
ment editorially upon an expression of
opinion from a correspondent, traveling
through New York to note the political
tide, who writes that the Itepublican
party will come down to New York with
70,000 majority. Tho Jlcrahl notes that
the battle of tha pirtios Is to be fought
out in New York city ; which is not at
all a new discovery, upon the prevalent
theory that New York will decide the
presidential contest. Tim city is always
potent to decide the ttato ; the one being
Democratic and the othar Itepublican,
New York is much more strongly n

than Pennsylvania ; and the
one Is a Democratic and the othrn
Itepublican Btuto became the chief
cities are so. There is nothing now we
eay in tills situation ; but when h hews-pape- r,

urging the Democratic cause,
finds tlut a seventy thousand Itepubliciu
state majority is to be overcome in New-Yor-

and Urooklyn, there is plenty of
ii terest in its suggestion that the Deme-crati- c

party cannot afford any monkey
voik in those cities. Tho whole country
h interested and has a right to spearc in
protest against the disturbance in the
Democratic party in New York over its
local nominations. It takes no stock in
the assurance given the national Demo-crac- y

that the local fight will not take
anythlr g from the presidential vote. And
there is good ground for Us fear. If
Quay nud his select band of accomplished
political sneak thlovtn cannot utilize the
situation in New York city to reduce
Cleveland's majority, they will prove
very uuworthy of their reputation; which
is not to be expected. It is certain that
they will not be deterred by eciuplesor
poverty from Jmpioving the opportunity
offered them by the Deinoiratic fight.
Tfcey have nominated a majorilty can-
didate for trading (imposes otilj.

There is abundant opportunity in
New York for the exhibition of Domo- -

cratic leadership and uusellhh patriotism.
Jf Mayor Hewitt believes that his candi-
dacy endangers the national ticket lie
should undoubtedly withdraw. His op-
ponent expresses his readiness to do so,
but the mayor seems obstinate. We do
not believe that one who has ben so dis-
tinguished in Democratic councils, and
who is so slucero a Democrat, will
deliberately do his party harm. Mayor
Hewitt only needs to be convinced that
his candidacy endangers the party suc-
cess, to be persuaded to withdraw and
surely there ought to be no trouble in
conveying a true idea of the situation to
so intelligent a man. Probably the H, r.

W ilsslf will be a sufficient missionary.
m mm mm

A Lancaster Library.
The corner-ston- e of another great II- -

brary was laid In Philadelphia ou Mon- -

day. Philadelphia has one great library
bearing the cltv's n:im y..i..,i i...
Franklin and occupying buildings tm
Locust near Uroad street, aud far out
South llroad. The latter branch, though
having one of the finest buildings In the
city, is but little known because of its
location. The Mercantile library, nearer
to the business centre, Is more of a
mercantile enterprise for the cir-
culation of all sorts of fiction, and
hardly reaches the dignity of an
institution of learning. The University
library just founded starts with a good
supply of valuable and solid literature,
both classical and scientific, and it has
long been practically useless because of
the need et a librarian and building.
Meauwhlle Lancaster gets along after a
faihlon, with a few t mall libraries known
to a comparatively small number of the
people, and the college has a fair nucleus
ter a good collection which has only fust
hen rescued from oblivion and cleared
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et the dust of ages by the volunteer
labor of Professor John J). Kleffer. It
some benevolent millionaire happens to
be charmed with the idea of giving a
library to Lancaster, the city will be duly
gratified and proud, but there seemn to ba
small hope that our people will make any
effort to help themselves In the matter.
The cheapness of liooks and the immense
amount of reading that may be bought
In the shape et a Sunday paper help to
explain the prevailing apathy on the li-

brary question. Many reading ieople
have organized book clubs, which glvo
them the best of new books nnd the
pick of the magazines at low cost.
Under these circumstances it is hardly
surprising that no effort has been made
to found a public library, but the shifts
so made are poor substitutes for such an
institution. Tho work would not be'.halt
so exppnslve or difficult as It apimirs on
Its face, for with proper induce-
ments the email libraries existing
might be secured for the new one.
A building might easily le planned to
offer good society rooms to organizations
having books,Hiid be they could be drawn
together under one root, while the city
and the college, in return for the I recuse
of books by students, might be counted
on for soine help. Of course, nothing
very luxurious or perfect could be

and in a central put of town, to
accommodate thesocleties and get plenty
of light, It might be necessary to put the
books up near the roof and depend on an
elevator.

Tub (lorniHti forcon on llio coait cf
Zanzibar wlUhardly HuirnrlromrioeorlloiiH.
A ill.ipntcli : "'Ihroii cnllorn who
tlCHOrlttil from n Oorrimn u'"'"l, billing
with tlii'in it quantity ul umiiiiinltlon, and
who roamed about llio country killing
natives, bau tlHtiitolveii tiot'ii killed una
eaten."

Dini'Aiciiks from abroad will now be
otiUvctiod with llio pr coc dings of tlio
.French UliHiiiliere J net convened, and
already handling Dial tlckllnli eutject, the
tovlnlnn et tliu cmintltiitloii, It would
appour that J'Votichinon of all purlieu are
determined upon nivlHiou, but it largo
uuinbor of faotlonH favor tovHoii of ui
many dllliirent (tort. They all Hliout
"forward 1" but nobody known where to.
In Hplto of Ills duel, Jlnulungur la a prom
lnont HHOvor, but It la a promlnenco duo
larKUly lo tlio pfimillur olruuiiintiinocn that
glvo liltn the temporary alipport of the
oiiomleH of the republic.

A rtatiji: et Hhakospearo was unvollod
In I'dilann Monday. It la a bronze figure
el llio paol with bin mantle thrown acroxs
lit-- ) nun and In ni pmltnl on n
poJritHl of (jnitille. And thin hi npilo et
IrfnalliiH Doi nmy and bla cypher.

'llio Philadelphia Jterunl tidied In the
Now York Tribune h mont ImpoxliiK hio-oi-

tulegram from l'lttnmirg whluh
how William Oardnur, of thht oily,

had returned from Knglatid with aiitMllIng
HcenuiilH of tlio anxiety provalllng there
for the proj;roH4 of free trade In Amorlea
This Mr. Urinlner lurther olaervod that
Mr. Djulton, tlio KiikIIhIi pillory manii-Ib-

urer, had oantr'tmlod XDOO Rtorllug
through the CoinmeroUl Kxohaugo and
thnUobdun club for ulil In iho oleotion of
(lror (Jlovelniid. Tho llecunl auleated
tills long iiiiik'i Ho lroiu the llboral atoek
that may bu found In tlio partlietii priai
Biid publlahed a letter from IloulUm it ti ,
tlio only KnulHli polterH of that name, who
deny all kiiuwlodgo el Gardner and udd
' we beg to Htnto innat emphatically that

there U not a idnglo partlulo or truth In tto
ataUunout, nor In tlio othotH nbout llio
MIIIh bill and free trade "

1 ii k eollecllon of wUtliil.'M of dlvoreo wai
autliorls'.td come inn .vnara hk" by Con --

griN, and the lopariui( lit of labor has now
llnWhod the "Held work," mid will report
the reault In J.iuiMiy Thin report will be
viry volumliK uh and oxIiHiifitlvo. Agonta
have obtained the iliiria Irein every oourt
In the ITnlled Hialia having dlvoreo juris-
diction, of whleh there tire about B 700, aud
the potlnd et InvjiHilnaili n izlondH Imek i:o
yeare, Irom lKitl to hH. Tho work will
glvo the mini her oriiiartlKOand dlvorcta,
byoouiitlta In the Unllrd Hlatos for the
Hiuio perlndh, to llml the ratio of marrliiKCH
todlvoreCH ean lie eeon. It will oonuluilo
nlth UmIIhIIoh of lloiera In the principal
countries of I'Mrnjiu. Tho tmbject of dl-
voreo linaiiuver lieon ao thoroughly Iiimis-tlgttc- d

beloro Tho Hull in K'eriiineut
toen up the Ii qulrj w tiul jinra no, but
It an llmilfd In Uh rm fjc ThoiTht of tlio
Invtiiilgatlon, It N lui been iud
Uhi then (30,000

PKRSONAU
I'iioi'kssou I'm. in. an a A. l'ouciiiiu,

for 10 junta a pinieeN.ir of Kugllnb mid
modern latiquafH in IMiiulenton ollio,Cmrleslon, Nauth Oiiollna, illml on Mon.
dav. Ilu h a ointrlbiiior lo the llteiary
J urnalHOf tlioeoiintry.

I'uoi i:ison Kcm iiorr, udlnptoh from
J'arlii Ntatta, In to Hiuowd thn l.ito l''tliorNelilej eras the olilel inim;utor of Vola
puk Hiii inlvmsut Irtturn.ino. The profeH-Hnrhaiin-

wltli nmrked Miuvima In nt

n Kohool of coiiiMiftol.il ltiutr uctluti
with Volupuk na the ohlul Ntudy.

John M. Cohm-i.i.- , of Urn lion
llrm el J. II nod .1. M V irnell, Now

iork oily, bus derlaied in fuMir el t'levo
land and Tliurmun, Mr t'ormdl Um
hnrutofnrn Ihiaii u Rmtuliinxiii imi ..... u m...
the Interouta of IiIh (inpliym Hnd of hitllrm eoiiiioi lilm to biiixrt the loform
iiJiiilulittrailou or I'rosldeul Clooiaud.

Himioi Kiiank, who rotlicM from the
Hnnau Cathoilu Hiie of lt'ohmond, Yrt to
devote IiIh limo mid tllirtt to the new
Crtthollo UnlvtrMllj el A.iieilci, lit Wmh
loi;ten, preauhed hU fatuwuU ilNi'iur.id ut
tha lilehiiiond etthedral on Simony. j)r.
Ktunodou-- i not retire from the

eplHi-opac- ai ho torn boon iipp iinled lo thetitular Huo el Agm, nour Kiilioiut. inlIh t Isms.

Ktui.i: Kki.i.kw, the actor u tin appeared
lu I.aucttMlor with Mim. James itroun Cot-
ter a coinimtiy last winter, im had nliariitioitiiitiiit from thn Tuzuiio Carle

I'lio KovoriiliiK ooiuintltMj noiltlcd a
member who 1 tit rod urea HbiIhw ttm theydid not coinhlor blui a lit ivm matu lormeniberuot the club Puey would

tholr uueat anj moinliorot tl o pro
feslonolniehhlclichiraeieraa Mr Intni;orMr. I.Hwruieo Mirrett, cr Mr ItM.th, urM. C. (iuoIId, or any oilier et llko repute,
b ittboy would roiuie a card to Mr. Itmlowjust .an tiny Mould to anj other innii oi nUyprotblon el hlmllar elmravtei "

Ihe Ulili.o Mi'miou AH Uuuatliutluun'.
JuJ(!8Hawver ima annouueed lui dool-i- in the United Hlates circuit court ofCalifornia m twocuiea under the Onlneno

ezolimlou act, Tue court UuliU that theuet ii coiistliutloiial, and that lta prnvlsl mn...Ulintl I rt flll....l. .a..... 1.."ITV vmiieni mix 111 Jl iri, Oil Hlllp
board, tolhosoon the way Jio.n l' inn HIUi
to thoe Hill In thltia It u .siuiHtedtlmt this decision will allccl about at (HH)

Ualnene.ea there uro over Ilotwo returnoertiHcatea still outstandlnK, ul It inbelieved there are now about 3 too Chinamen in too country who imvo livr-- herobefore the reatrlutton act wa )a.od, nndwho, bofoiothe pwiago et the oioltuionbill, would have boun eiiilllrd to re enter
!fn?.couuMy u'!'u'r ,Ue Cltttu' " helni;lenldentp."

lu Ilia Uumerinioiy.
irom JuOku,

LoSul;e!Ullt'"IeJ'(Ullt, Jm,r ,,ocl8'o.
MlMbeLelgh-W- by do ,ou hurry mo
Mr. CbeIoy Kor two reason. CrofutanrHirnard eai a that comet U appr oclil

H.lb 5Vi
Hhem!- -I

el lr ,n,ll,un "" d y,
think I hear y, uranther comliiK, too.

- r

et
ltlifoolhhforuoy
plmp.es, biotcht., oto

oua
.
twhtn I.ii Ji,r id

.U,,toV"'l,,yU'U b lOUbl ""uiaoy
Uli hatter to laugh than be cryinu'-a- o-

cldedlyt and to enjoy your baby ' latiKhtnK
roiluty ttso Ilr. Hull's liahy fcynip which

tha chief discomforts of babyhood with,
nusslupcfylnir the children. 1'rlce 230 a bot-
tle. AtslldtiiKKUIs.

(JOMVLKXWN re WDKR.

IOMpLkxToN I'OWIJKH,

LADIES
WHO VAJ.UK A RKriNKI) CUMPLKXION

MUST U8K

POZZONTS
MXUIUATKU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

1 1m.. Iiv.ll1-- turn f r 4ti
kin. lluinovos all plmplni, truckles and

and in'ikos the skin (lellcntxly
noil and laiautlfiil. ltcontalns no lime, whIUi,
loid or uninnlo. In thiuo shades, pink or flesh,
white and branotta.

run BAi.ic ur

All )ruglotfl und Fanoy Ooo.lH
Donloro iSvorywhore.

Or IMITATION B.-- C

SpMi-lV-

WANAMAKK1VH

rmtAPitLrniA, Tuesday, Oct. IS, 1S6S.

The cheapest Side Band
Dress Stuff in the market is
here 75 cents. Foulc Serge,
cloth weight, and in four el as
neat designs as you'll come
across. Not so pronounced as
to be obtrusive. Modest, quiet.
Band of mildly contrasting clus-

ter stripes. Each style In 10
colors :

ollvo mahmrany
liiinUir's grrion dark brown
lnyrtlu kiiuii Ko'diiu brown
plum nnvy

2 Kohollns

If you prize cxclusivcness,
there's no danger that the Side
Bands will become common.
In some of the colors but one
piece. No one else has them.
No more for us. Think of it ;

handsome, exclusive, fashion-
able, seasonable stuffs nt 75c !

lioutlienat of centre.
Fresh styles among the gs

almost every day. One
of the latest is in dark shades
with indistinct small plaids. An
overplaid effect comes from the
specky glint of white and col-

ored silk threads. Proper Fall
weight, strong, handsome, 5.
in , and $2.50.

Beavers, Astrakhans, Seal
Cloths, and the seasonable
stuffs in bewildering array.

You can tell by the crowd
where the $2 Broadcloth at
$1.50 is.
Morthnott of conlro.

We have had a lot of Men's
English House Coats wet
through on the voyage over.
They've been dried out, and
will be put on sale this morn-
ing. The price was to have
been $6, $6 75, $7.50, and $S.
They shall go at $2.50. No
trouble with them, except some
are a little stiff, and some a
trifle discolored. But think of
the price, $2.50 '

We put with them some
Men's Stockinette Jackets in
mixtures, brown, black, wine,
gray, at $2 each.

The two items are the most
attractive ofler el the kind we
ever made.
With Men' rurnlaliliiRii, chestnut stiect

On sale this morning: 2,592
pairs of Women's Real Kid
Pique Gloves, . buttons, hand-
somely embroidered, 75 cents.
You would pay us double with-
out a murmur, but we sell as
we buy, and this was a happy
purchase.
CUCKtnut street shin, west of inatii iilsle.

With all the new space for
Upholstery no let up in the
crowd of stuffs. We never had
anything like such a gathering
el yard goods, high grade and
low grade.

Take Tapestries. I lere's a
line beginning at $1, next
grade $1.35. The simplest of
the lot haa a silky look. Not
a scrap of silk about it. Cotton.
Cotton from the hands of cun-
ning weavers and dye-me- n ofr ranee.

The rule in goods of this sort
has been rough, harsh colors,
happy.go-luck- y work. We've
brought a change. Finest col-
orings, designs in the best of
taste, and stuffs at low prices.

These low priced Tapestries
are 50 inches wide. The $1.50
.sort has brocade figures. The
f,i.S$ really has some silk in
it. Look close and you can
tell which is which cotton and
silk.

fir Wnll IIhiikIiiks
lor furniture CovcMiiksxrx Ciiriiilnu unii ii...............

and they come in such color
couples as

red and irold blue and Koldecru and gout
Other Tapestries up to finest
silk at $15 and $20 a yard.

All these things are where
you can look them over. That's
the only uay to fully sense
their beauties.
becond floor, north of Transept

JOHN WANAMAKER.

WlliU COM.MBNOK TOKIVS,!ogooa "' l ,ay distillery,
. S.S'Sf kt"'!., "n nt eaturotiy hi do"
J.&SVnU,,w&K,n
suplH-U- J JACOB r.SHKAKrKU.

H'

fjjrt1

OOD'H HAIISAPAKILLA.

TRUE ECONOMY
It Is true economy to bur Hood's Bariapv

rills, for "llio Doses One Dollar," Is orlstlna.
with and true only et this popular medicine.
If you wlih to prove this, buy a bottle of
Hood's BArsaparllla and meaiurulU contents,
loe will find ltto bold 100 teaspoonfuls. Mow
read the directions, and you will And that the
average dose for persons of dlffornnt ages Is
loss than a teaipoonful. This Is certainly con-
clusive and unanaworatlo evidence of the pe-
culiar strength and economy of

HOOD'S BAUSAI'AHlLbA
" Wo boxan using Hood's Sarsaparllla In our

Institution some months a;re, and having
watched Its effects, wish to siy that we And It
a good, reliable, and beneficial medicine for
family sso, nnd for hospitals and Institutes
such as ours." SisiEMorMiRCT, West roarth
eu, Cincinnati, O.

" I look Hood's Barsspirllla for loss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia and general languor. It did me
avast amount of good, and I have no hesi-
tancy In rocommendlng it." J. W. Willi-o-

cjtilncy, ill.
IIKAIHI Iir.TTRIl THAN KVKli

" 1 have been troubled by a sciofutous affec
tion nil toy llio. It Is onn of the marked rec-
ollections of my boyhood diys, and for several
vesrs has rendered mo unnljlo to labor much.
f think Hood's Harsaparllla, which I have
Ih on using at Intervals for ton years, Is the
best thing I have overtaken. I am now to, and
my general health tooma better thanever." II.
D. Ahsott, Warren, N. II.

HOOD'S SARSAPABILLA
Bold by all druggists. II ( six for IB. Prepared

only by C I HOOD A CO,, Lowell, Mass.
100DO3K3 ONK 1)01. 1. Alt (3)

13 KNHON'Sl'JiAHrKHS.
May afford boa II v nrotnetton " In
your mind," but something more

VKI.Vi:T substantial will be necessary qnltfl
noon, as Wlntortsrapldlyapprosch-C'OLl.AI- t
log In addition to heavy cloth-
ing, those who are prudent wm

OX YUUIl piovlduasiipplynf IlKHSon'a Piab-ts- r

In anticipation of Loughs,
l.INKN Colds, Ghost rains, Itboumatlfliii.

Kctallta and othar ailments which
DUBTKItSarnruruto prevail during the rail

months. 'IbU plii-ter- ls well known
as a uniformly lellablo reimdy In such trou-
bles) Is ul wun ready for Immediate applica-
tion and Its effect Is prompt and permanent.
As theruntn many sputlous Imitations In thn
market, ciinlul hiiyers will always ask lor
llssson'sand lefuaoiill other porous planters.

M-fun-d two cent stamp to beabury A John-
son, 21 I'latl Mtr et, N. Y , for a copy of

rom the Doctor, a valuable house-
hold book. (1)

jrjirrviiav,

rA'lUUKS

AMERICAN I
Watches, Oloeks, .Inwolry, Hpocs,

Klc.at l.OWKari'UHJKI.
Optloil Hoods. Telegraph Tlmo Dally. Kvory

Article lu this l.tuu caielully lloi aired.
LOUIS WBBBR,

No. 1WX N. Uuoon BU, Near 1 11. It.Btatlon.

REl'AlKINO,

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

ror Kino Watch and Jewelry Kopalrlng
'lltv US. Will give you the bout or work und
ter less money than ion huvobeun pitying.

ANVSPEOIAL WOltK,

Resetting Stones, &c(J
All Work Warrnntcd and Satisfaction

Uunranteed.

Walter c. mm
No. 101 North Queen Street,

con. UrultANUK, L.ANUA8TKU. 1'A.
nl-t-

JtAJil) WAliK

SAJICX V DOOlt TO T11K I'OSJrOKFICE.

Our stock of Stoves, 11 enters
nnl Kaiigesis now conipleto its
ciin be desired. Wo have thoiu
in all sizes and for nil prices.
None should wait longer to pie-pat- e

themselves for what prom-
ises to be a long and severe win-
ter. When the deep snow is heio
and tlio lieicocold wind blowing,
it will be dangeiously late to pto-vitl- o

for heating the hotiso. Xow
is tlio acceptable time, aud tlio
best pl.tco to which to go is

ItEILLY BKOSL & 1MB,

IlAIlDWAHK AND IIot'bKI I ItMslIINO

Good--- ,

10 ii J2 N QUEEN ST.
octl-Mni- l

CAltl'KTN.

lAKl'KT ULiUANlNU.

STEAM
Dos Not 'loueh our Cnrji'-tH- , when ha log

them Cieautd at

LANCASTER
Steam Carpet Cleaning Works,

AS MA.NYBUl'l'tst.

If It did It would ruin thoin. It pimply
drles the muchlnoiy. 'the process of clian
Ingwill not lnjuro the inoal dellciilo fabric,
will not In uro u carp.d in ar as much at hand
dunning 'toprou It no will giMyou u low
carpel of tauieo, u iltiy It we tnjuroyouis.

Ono of thn I lsi pioofi la to sue the ma-
chinery working ou are welcome ut any
time.

It Is the only sjotom tlut will thoroubly
ckau u mi put and leatoro the colors.

LKAVE OUDK1W AT

SQIUKVS OARPET HALL, or
J. B. MAHlIN&OO.
- TKI.Kl'll INK

uOUlOHtlimuilnrj HUUOii.

Q4.LL AND HKK

ROCHESTER LAMP
atztyUandle-Llght- t ltoats them all,

Anotser Lot of uuxai UbUIlKS for (las an"'ou Htovca.

THB PHRFEOTIOH "
MVXAi. UUUJ.Dl.Sti A UUJUIKlt CUoiUUJS

WF'-THK- STRIP
lieaUUiBi- - d rhi strip outwears all otters,iiwiu out tha cold, stop rut tl lug of window;,prelude the dust. Koop out suowandruln.Auyouo can apply it uowtisto or dirt madein applying lt Can be nttod anywhore-- no

nobis tv bore, ready for use. It will not split,vurn et ilirtnli- -a cushion strip is the mostiio'fct v. the tovr, lleabir and Uangn
torerf

John P. Sohaum & Hods,
"i OUTH QUEIE1N BT.,

4.t. rrsti, !

TOBACCO.

QLD HONKHTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

OLD HONESTY

Tlio Chewer of OLD HON'KSTV
TOBACCO will soon Hnd tlmt It lnsU
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for it and insist on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Tar-o-n

Every Plug.

HOOTS AND UllOHn.

TJYTUK WAY.

We wlhtocall your attention to our Lino of
KAbLAMD W1NTEU

SHOES
Now In stock, for Lafllte, Misses end Cbll-dre-

In the dlffurnnt styles of tco-Op- eta.

Common Sonso and Fquuro-hl- Kh and low
heels. Kor Mon and Hoys we have them In all
stylcs-llutt- on, l.nro und Conuross-an- d ttopilcos you will nnd lo be the lowest lor thequality of shoes shown.

H, Swilkey's Now Cash Store,
NO. It MOUTH QUKKN 8TUEKT.

octll-3m-

FIOOX WEAK,

Ready Now!
Tcs. NOW HEADY, with my Completo
tock of 1KIOT8, 8HOK8 and UU1111KU3 terrail and Winter Wear. Nevor before did I

have surb n Largo and Varied Stock of theVery llpst that the Market Affords andMarked and (Julck Selling Prices. AIbo 1 callj our attention lo my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one el the best Ihroe-Dolla- r Shoo
for men that Is tnadu Call und too
them ; It beats all others.

D. P. STACKIOUSB,

20 & 80 B1ABT KINO, HT

LANCASTEIl. PA. aJO-ly-

BOOTH AND SHOES,

WE AUE KETAILINQ- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
AT

WHOLESALE PIUCEH,

How Can We Do It?
OU MAT ASK WK WILL EXPLAIN.

Alter the last Hoot Srinon we bought flltv-nln- o
(Si) Cuhh et louths' Hoys' and Men'sHoots tit ii Private A fstgneo Hule. for hpot cash,at such Kxcoidlngly Low Prices that wocannow sell jouthem Itetallat llegulnr WholusaloPi Ices, nud et muko piollt enough to ktoji us

We Can Sell You:
Youths' Solid Kip llools, slies 11 tola, for1 1.ffiS; inunlat price, UN) and f 75

Men's Solid Kip Hoots, sizes n to 11, 11.50 11 75and tun i regularprlce. ti no, j.-- and wOur llonu ter 2.bi and (1 euwo dety anyone
In the county or statu to beat for Kit, Dura-blllt- y

and Prien
Wo could liiaU.innlmmonBO'piorit on thonoW Cases of Hoots by Belling them at the oldprices, butonruiulloU

Quick Sales and Small Profits,
Wo have stuck to It, and to our ' ltulo" ofgiving our cuHtomcis thu advantngo or ourpurclmsOH Wo hvu the liug..t stock ofLadles', Mlgsos' and Children's lloavv Lacoand lluttnn ehoes for Kail and Winter Wear inthoclty, (which we dolynny of our competi-tors to dispute) at prices to suit the limes.Call in to fleu them whether flu wl.h in ...,- -

clniso or not. us we consider it ho troubfu toshow goods at the prices we bull them.

Tho One-Pri- ce Cush House,

FREY

The LfaJers of Low Prices
-- IN-

BOOTS & 3MOE3.
Wo. ; Ksst KLs; Strcot,

LAN! AST Kit. PA.
-- cio-n cloed every evening at C p. in.,buturdaj und Monday.

I V HUM. LAN.

Umbrellas!
ALLtiltADES AT ItEASONABLK PUICES.

R. B, & H.,
NO. Ii EAST KING 6T1IEKT.

-- Those III. LVKT1 A with Oold andSU-ro- r

Caps ut 1 coato llaigalns.

R. B. &H.
NO. H EAST KINO ST.

HepaltloKand Dooe.
soplKlmd

ATTUUMHiH.

UTUKK S.K AuiratiN, "
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

Brcond rioir Kahlomau Law Uulldtug. No 41
North Duke Stroet. ralyaAw I

UKVVBR1KS,

riOFFEESl TKAH!V Z
OHOIOB OLD COFFEES.

rrtsh Uoosted Dally ana Finest Hew Crop.

TEAS.
OKOItOK WtANT.

Wo. 1H West King B.

fIOH OKADK OKOOEKM.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
man aiiADK aitocEits,

Cor. East King and Dnke Streets.

WNJED-6- 00 poeplo to call and tsstoSalted Sealnam Wafers, the best Wafer In thaworld, told by the pound or 6 pound cans.
Bpsclal rrlco In can lots.

Another fresh lot of Vanderveor A Holmes'Chocolate Vanilla and Ginger Wafers Justin.25o per can.
New Kvaporatfd Peaches, l'cars and AprU

cots, new cranberries, Corntnoal and Buck-
wheat, now Table Oils, Olives, saucer, sar-
dines.

Crosse A Ulackwoll's Potted nioater Post In
decorated tats, to?, lllchsrdson'sand ltobhln's
Potted Uhlcken, Duck,Turkey, Uaine, Tongue
and 11am, irojh.

New Dutch-He- ad or Edam Cheeses.

Headrjuattors for Flno Hams and Dried
Iluef, riiunt Illeck Island Illoater Mackerel,
wolght liand lXtts, whlto as rapor aud Utas Bprlng chickens. Ask to too them.

W. A. REIST & CO.
Tolopt,nno. Proe Delivery.

. T UUitSK'S.

CAMPAIGN
ItEiADOUflRTERS

rou
rLAQS, rillKWOUKS, ciiinfse andJAPANESE LANTEttNS.

PREPARE FORTH HI

BIG PARADE
ON THE 24th.

DON'T WAIT Uemember there will be a
demand for theno goods on the 2Mb. We willhelp you lo tuako it a graud occasion.

THINK OK IT!
Wo will soil you lied Tableaux rires at hall

tha usual prlcx.
Wo will sell you fireworks at Gieatly cd

Prices

SOMETHING NEW.
Snrague's Patent Illuminated Lantern :

loiks like a balloon Portraits of .Candidates,a r Rooster carrying a pendant with wordsVictory " on It, for decorating buUdlngs andcirrylng In parades.
DO YOU WANT A .HUNTING FLAG 7 Wecan furnish jou any sires. Do you want a

11 ig to carry in procession 7 Wo can furnish
tlio m complete.

Iho ADAMANTINE CANDLKB.10 candlesto the pound, ul 15o are cheap. Wo soil thebest.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HA8X KING STREET

LANCASTEIl, PA

rpKA ! TEA I TKA !

REIST
TEA! TEA! TEA!
LAIIUEST SlOfJK I I1EST ASSOUTMENT I

AND LOWEST PKICK3 I

Noto a Pow of Our Loaders :

Oolong, ntlfe per pound, has no equal Oo-
long and Imperial, at 25c, leads the world.Our lilcnd, at 25c per pound, makes many
Irlends. Our Japan, at 15c, and Imperial andUatden Grown Oolong, a'. 60c, wilt surpriseyou OurtlnottUunpowdor, at 50c, is, withoutiirtoubt.tho finest Toaon the market forthoinoney. Woulsohavoln store Young Hy-
son Knglish liiouMust, riiiest Japans, olc.
COFFUKS COKKEKS ! COFFEES !

Coffees aroogxlnadvanclng. Wohavengood
stork and wi vet fell at old prices, 12X, 15.
i?i'if2,!. "and SO cents. Host Mocha andMundhallng Java In slock.

NEW GOODS.
Cranberries, Otanulated and Ovon-Dile- d

Continual, Now lloans Finest ltoneloss Cod
fUn, fancy Jiaporated, White and lollow,Pared and Unpuied Peaches and Apricots,lluckand lluckwheat will be In,In day or two. Wo hwojust received, from adirect importation, a largo quantity of tbo" J a ravorlta " llmnd Italian Macaroni, Hpait-uctt- l,

nnd Vermicelli, strictly fresh, und will
Bull ul two packs lor 25 cents.

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

Four pounds Pearl Tapioca, 25c.
Four pounds riakn aaploca, 25c.
Four pounds Crackuts (Ircsti) S5o.
Two line brooms for 25c.
Hlx pounds Kollrd Oats ter 2V).
Mx pounds Oataionl forSSc.
Ono pound Coco i Shells, 5c
One bottle Pallor Pride Knimol, 10c.
'JhreooriUo pound kettle Uiuatlu Soda, at

7c per uouud.
'J en lurgo cakes good Laundry Foap, 25c.
Uno Driid Heot.HHo per pound.y tnu Picnic Hams, HHc.
Finest eeet 'longuos. und beat No 1 and No

2 Whlto nud fat Mackerel.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,
W1IOI.KHALK ANDUKTAIL t.UOCMt,

orlheist Corner
West King arid l'rlnce Street,

LANCASTEIL PA.
WTelophone aud Freo Delivery.

TR l.YAtf.

"C1ALL AND W1NTEU GOODS.

M. HABERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Mock of Fall and Winter Goods is

iioa complete. AVe have the Largest aud
Finest Stock in the city of HOUSE
BLANKETS (All Grades.)

Lap Dlankets, in Flush, Wool nnd
Felt. IJlack and Grey Goit Hobes.
Hudson 15,ty and Prairie Wolf Robes.
Buffalo Ilobes. Siberian Dog (IJlack)
Robes. Fox and Coon Skin Robes.

rHF We consider it no trouble to show
our goods

at

1. Haberlmsli & Son's
SADDLE, HARNESS,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LAN0A8TXU, PA.

DRY OOODB.

J B. MAKTIM A OO.

J. B. Martin & Co.

A purchase et Blankets In tbo
early part of the S ummer proved
to be a most fortunate transac-
tion for us aa well as our cus-
tomers. A manufacturer needed
the money; we the Blanket.
The lot was too large for us, but
an active reaching firm came to
our rescue, and between us the
stock was divided. An inspection
of these Blankets will prove the
greatest values ever offered.

What do you think of an every
Thread Wool Blanket 11- -1 in
size, extra weight, for $5 a pair.

Some call a Blanket with cot
ton warp all wool. Wo don't.
The next grade, of which we
made an error in not purchasing
the entire lot, instead of dividing,
has a cotton warp with wool
filling, 11 4 in size, weighs seven
pounds, price $4.12 a pair. This
Blanket we will only compare
with the to a pair Blankets found
elsewhere. Colored and Scarlet
Blankets among the bargains.

Comforts of our own make in
print and sateens, and we know
what is Inside. No shoddy.

In the China Department Ex-
celsior Cooking Crooks at 30c for
all sizes are Btill on sale. Phila-
delphia stores are asking double
same.

Trench China Plates, White, as
follows : Dinner size, 11.35 ;

Breakfast, $1.15; Tea, 1.00.
Quality limited. Also odd lot of
French China Cups and Saucers.

J.B.MARTIN
& CO.

Cor. West King nnd Prince 8ts.

J HAKKY

Stamm's Store
(J, UAUIITSTAMU)

-- HAS-

REMO VED
mOM TDK OLD STAND, NOS. 85 A 37

M)I'.TI1 O.UKK.N SlllKKT,

TO 'J UK NEW

Boston Store !

-- AT-

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

(Iietwcon Eolith tlueenruid KaslKlngSts )

lillAQ IS A (iOOD DOO, )
hut J

IIOLD1TAST Ii liEl'TEIt ONE' S

WUEUE IN THE WOULD

Was a Iluslnoes eo Quick 'v Kstaullsbed, as we
have KatuulUhul Hat

NO 21 VENTRE BIIUAHE.

Whatls thofcecrctof Om Success, We'llTell
lou :

IT'S "HOLDFAST,"

And In Older to. TlRhtcn Our Hold, o Offer
I U.DAY,

Special Bargains
-- IN-

UNDERWEAR.

rtity Dozen Slon'a Scurlot bhlrts
andDrawuiaate.'(ccach; logular price, 760. ,

Thirty-Si- Dozen Ladlns' Medicated Scarlet
Vf at, All Wocl " Ulhhed the Kztia-ordinar- y

Low 1'ilco el f 1.00 each
Thirty Dozen Men's Mlied Mnluo Shlrta

and Drawers ut37Xo each, llu'so Koodj wetonever told lor less ihau dus ouch.

Ono Ilundrpd Dozen Ladles' lloto,
lt(uulir Wudo.K-c- pilr.

SPECIAL SALE

OF

RIBBONS.
At7oaYnrd Fotiner l'rloo lfo a Yard,
Alba a Yard Former l'rlco UXcuYard.
At mo a lard Former l'rlco 17c a Yard.
Atl2Koalaid Foinier l'rlco 2Uc a Yard

Ladles would do well to Examine this Lot
AT

J. HARRY

S T A M M'S,
24 CENTRE SQUARE.

llotnoved Irom the Old Stand, SS and 37 North
Oucen Strtot.

VOAL.

T ti. MAK'PlN &Co",
W holesaloand Ketall Dealers In all kinds el

LDMHKK AND COAL.
W Y'abd-N- o. tn North Water and No. 20

North l'rlnce streets. Lancaster, l'a d

OAUMGAKUNKK'B COMrA.Nl',

COAL DEALERS.
Ortio: Na 129 North QueenBtreet, and No.

664 Nortli 1'rlnco street.
Yabm: North l'rlnce street, near tteadlns;

Depot,
lOfrUifd -- AN AST e it v

T UMHKK, COAl, Aa

LUMBER, COL
AbD

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENER & SONS.
I'KINCK AND WALNUT ST3.,

Boll Cad el the llesl Uaallty at the Lowest
I'rlr8. liuy now, m It may he hluber.

JeMtld


